DINNER | Monday – Sunday 5 to 9 p.m.

For the Table
pimento cheese fritters V peggy rose’s pepper jelly 8
latta’s farm deviled eggs GF johnston county country ham
warm pistachio goat cheese V orange blossom honey 12
shrimp hushpuppies sriracha-honey butter 11

6

Soups & Salads
butternut squash soup GF V cinnamon sour cream 5/7
brunswick stew andouille sausage, smoked chicken 8
baby spinach & goat cheese salad GF V candied pecans, pickled figs, apple
chopped beaufort shrimp salad artichokes, chickpeas, celery 14
kale caesar calvander cheese, kalamata olives, anchovy dressing 9
iceberg wedge GF bacon and corn relish, blue cheese, avocado dressing 9

9

additions: all-natural n.c. chicken 6, shrimp, atlantic salmon* or c.a.b. steak* 8

Small Plates
fried green tomatoes V boursin, smoked tomato jam, green onion aïoli 9
chicken & blue cheese waffle dry rubbed wings, texas pete vinaigrette 12
chesapeake bay-style crab cakes smoked corn tartar 13
iron skillet mussels V bacon chili broth, garlic toast 12
herb roasted pork belly mac-n-cheese, kale gremolata 11

Large Plates
sweet tea-glazed salmon* GF black-eyed pea succotash, green tomato vinaigrette 21
shrimp & grits GF cheddar grits, andouille sausage, redeye gravy 23
double-cut pork chop* GF cornbread dressing, wild mushrooms, bacon vinaigrette 23
weathervane burger* aged provolone, roasted mushrooms, parmesan aïoli 14
carolina catch GF warm potato-bacon salad, skinny beans, lemon mayo M.P.
bacon-wrapped n.c. chicken cured tomato and kale stuffing, mac-n-cheese 19
charred all-natural sirloin* GF cheesy tater tots, corn relish, house steak sauce 23
balsamic bone-in ribeye* crispy shallots, brussels sprouts, blue cheese butter 28

Sides
sweet potato fries 4
succotash 5
cheesy tater tots 6
cheesy grits 4
brussels sprouts 6
roasted mushrooms 7
mac-n-cheese 6
skinny beans 5
house salad 6

GF

Gluten Free

V

Vegetarian

V+

Vegan

Weathervane proudly serves Certified Angus Beef ®, carefully
selected from reputable ranches and family farms in America.
All salad dressings are made in-house. Weathervane uses local and
organic products when available.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or
eggs may increase your risk of foodbourne illness. Please inform your
server of any dietary or allergenic restrictions.
Parties of 8 or more will have a 20% gratuity added.
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Join Us for Our $5 Pancake Special
Every Saturday from 7 - 10 a.m.
Enjoy a stack of blueberry, chocolate chip or classic pancakes
with your choice of bacon, sausage or fruit.
Kids under 7 eat free with the purchase of an adult entrée Monday - Saturday until 10 a.m.

Small Plates
housemade granola parfait greek yogurt, fresh berries
warm banana nut bread chocolate hazelnut spread

6

6

huevos rancheros sunny-side-up eggs*, black bean and corn, salsa verde, goat cheese
mccann’s steel-cut oatmeal brown sugar, raisins

8

5

Sandwiches
all sandwiches are served with choice of hash brown casserole, fresh fruit or grits.

blt & e applewood bacon, egg*, green tomatoes, mixed greens, basil aïoli, seven-grain bread
johnston co. country ham biscuit smoky pimento cheese

5

crispy chicken biscuit white cheddar, applewood bacon, parmesan aïoli

Sides
mixed fruit 3

|

GF Gluten Free

fresh berries 5

hash brown casserole 3
bagel with cream cheese 3
applewood-smoked bacon,
sausage links or turkey sausage 4
stone-ground grits

GF

3

english muffin, bagel, biscuit,
seven-grain, wheat, white or rye toast 2

11

V Vegetarian

6

V+ Vegan

Weathervane proudly serves Certified Angus Beef ®,
carefully selected from reputable ranches and
family farms in America.
All salad dressings are made in-house. Weathervane
uses local and organic products when available.
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry,
seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
foodbourne illness. Please inform your server of any
dietary or allergenic restrictions.
Parties of 8 or more will have a 20% gratuity added.

The Weathervane Story
Though we opened our store in 1975, it was 1992 before we fulfilled our dream of opening
a restaurant. Weathervane reflected our vision for Southern cuisine and commitment
to service and hospitality. In 2003, we moved to our current location, which allowed for a
larger patio and added more spaces, a mezzanine level and garden settings for receptions,
parties, and meetings. Today, Weathervane’s devoted staff–led by lauded Executive Chef
Spencer Carter–and special setting have helped propel the restaurant to its acclaimed status.
It is an integral partner of the distinctive marketplace that has become a Chapel Hill tradition.
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Breakfast Entrées
wild mushroom & duck hash

GF

caramelized onions, poached eggs*, hollandaise 14

buttermilk pancakes vermont maple syrup

9

add chocolate chips or blueberries 1 | add bacon or sausage 2

the following specials include your choice of weathervane hash brown casserole, fresh fruit or grits.
weathervane uses latta’s farm eggs. egg beaters are available upon request.

fried green tomato “cackalacky”

cheddar scrambled eggs*, country ham, “cackalacky” sauce 11

weathervane omelet

choice of three: aged cheddar, goat cheese, pepper jack, pico de gallo, salsa verde,
caramelized onions, roasted mushrooms, applewood bacon, maple sausage,
homemade chorizo, country ham, roasted tomato 11
additional toppings .50 each

housemade chorizo quesadilla

scrambled eggs*, pepper jack cheese, salsa verde 10

classic eggs benedict

canadian bacon, poached eggs*, hollandaise 13
roasted vegetables can be substituted for canadian bacon

weathervane eye opener

two eggs any style*, bacon or sausage, buttermilk biscuit 10

house tater tot & egg scramble

choice of three: aged cheddar, goat cheese, pepper jack, pico de gallo, salsa verde,
caramelized onions, roasted mushrooms, applewood bacon, maple sausage,
homemade chorizo, country ham, roasted tomato 11
additional toppings .50 each

Café

Tea

Soda & more

Counter Culture
Weathervane Blend Coffee

Pot of Loose-Leaf Tea 3.75

Fountain Sodas 2.75

(available by the pound at Southern Season)
bottomless cup 2.50

Carolina Breakfast

Hot Cocoa 3.50

Citrus Spice

Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Mr. Pibb
Ginger Ale

Café Breve 2.75
Café Americano 2.50
Café Latte 3.50
Mocha Latte 4
Chai Latte 3.50
Espresso 2 | Macchiato 3
double 2.50

double 3.50

Earl Grey

Juice 3

Organic Jade Cloud
Ginger Lemongrass
Decaf Irish Breakfast

orange
apple
grapefruit
cranberry

Milk 2.50
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